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i ( Char les K i ngsley . )
What can a man do more than die

for his countrymen? Live ' for them.
It ia longer work; and therefore a
more - difficult and nobler one.

.Di'TtlsiininTacKea
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Colors.. Prices $1.25 and $10." On r sale this
weeK at a flurry price
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." ." ABOUT CXJTTON .AND CORN.

The result of the mistake of puttins
:H the ggs in one basket Is a thihR

that Is well known, and the smash. 01

ull the eggs caused in entire lossjU'
theegg-vendo- r.

" The farmers of. the South should not
put all of their dependence In cotton.

v for when It does so there Is a pogslhU
disaster to be faced. With this tin

, main reliance a slump In figure
'means havoc, and a setting back 01

the dial of progress. -
Diversification has been preached m,

orten. that it Is monotonous to repea
It, but still it is only by hammering

' that the big nail is driven home.T The
subject is so important that of "ne-

cessity there murt be continued ham-
mering about . diversification, and thi.-tim- e

it is to raise corn as well, as raist
cotton, to stock Southern cribs from
Southern fields In place of sending
West for the corn.

And when corn is raised the farm-

er is putting himself in. the way, not
alone to feed himself, but to feed hi
horses, his hogs, his cows, bis chickens.
The stalks will do for months foi
the cattle and horses, the hogs fed
with corn will furnish meat fox thr

- family. A bushel of corn this fall
ought to sell for not less than fifty
cents. Therefore, diversify, plant
corn, and lookout for the hogs, th
cows and the chickens, which mean
a well supplied table, with a ready
market for the corn, the butter and

'milk, the eggs and the chickens. Have
the smoke house at home In place ol
in the West, and corn Is the starting

...o It, a thing to be remembered-als- o

w in this day of the advance-i- n the price
of wheat as there is as much
blood (and bone making substance In
an ordinary small sised pone of corn
bread as there is in half a loaf of
wheat bread, and flour Is around eight
dollars a barrel.

Don't be terrified at the idea of
getting away from an all cotton crop
for the result will pan out all right
in the' end. If the farmer can go no

"further than to try to raise corn, let

In order to meet premdng demands tor
Hoaien for members.

r.lbchanics and Inveotoro Union
WIIjIj PLACE ON SALE JANUARY J, 1N0).

2; FaU Paid 5 Year CerUlicates $109 Cach
Them certlflcntea provide a Six Per Cent iDrextmcnt. ' srlth taxes paid b4
lie Company. Tlaey mature HVK YEARS after date, and are redeeauabl

demand One Year after date of hsua.' 4

GEORGE ALLKN.-'Rrrrrtar- . tS Pullen Rulldmc

A trusts a, soulless concern.' and ,11
wunout a oanaciance. composed or
the thousands and the million of dol-
lars Invested .

byindlviduals It Is
harder than the , acta 1 In the' dollars
when It cornea to meet the needs of the
people. Like the cry of the leech's
daughter. Its eternal demand is "More,
more." Fed. to satiation it yet demands
more food.- '

:x
'

Tb recent discovery of how tobacco
users are being systematically swindled
makes a typical trust showing, and
that this has been going on for over
ten years with ths sanction of the law
is ho surprise. for it Is a matter thai
aided the trusts, and the Republican
party is bone of the bone, sinew of the
sinew, of the trusts. Therefore soj Ions
as it waa being benefitted what cared
Republican law-make- rs.

How the Tobacco Trust has swindler"
the people in one way Is shown by e
biH recently Introduced in the National
House of Representatives, by Repre-
sentative, Dawson, of Iowa, which set:
outi.the matter i It. la to rnpeal th
permission given to th Tobacco Trus
it the outbreak of the 8panIh-Amr- i

an war by which it was allowed to. re
duce the weight of the tobacco In a
standard sized package, so that b;
means of the tobacco kept out of u
package it could pay the internal reve
me tax required. This was a swindle
upon the consumer, of course, whf
when he supposed he was buying a
pound of tobacco, and paid for a
pound, only received 13 1- -3 ounces.

The Tobacco Trust caught the peopl
a coming and a going. When the man
ufacturers bought a pound of tobaco
.hey received sixteen ounces from th'
rowers, and when they sold it to th.

user they gave him two and two-th- ir

unces leas than a pound. When the.,
paid the government the tax of 3 3--

on the ounce, by the means o
the short weight package they mad.
the consumer pay them a tat , of 11
mills on the ounce. There 'was n'
tempt ring of the wind to the short
lamb here, but the government hat
fixed up a good thing for the trusts.

In all honesty, when the war ta?
was removed, the Tobacco Tru
-- hould have put a pound of tobacc
in a ed ponnd package, but I

did not Having robbed the peopl.
under the guise of law, it continued t
rob them while the law remained oi.
.he books, a forgotten law to the law
makers, but not forgotten by the To
bacco Trust which continued to real
x rich harvest. It had no conscience
n the matter, and in place of exhibit

ing common honesty and going bad
to the full weight, it kept on grinding
md robbing.

In discussing this wholesale robbery
of he people by the fhort-weig- ht sys-

tem of the Tobacco Trust, the New Or-

leans States has the following to say:
"Thus 'the consumer was paying

the tax' with a vengeance, and wa
Whol.y 'unaware of it. For the tn:
was ony 3 3-- 4 mills to the ounce. uu
for each alleged 4 -- ounce package h
paid 10 cents, as before, though he go.
2-- 3 of an ounce lesa tobacco: In othcr
words. he paid forty cents for 13 1- -:'

ounces of tobacco, instead of for 1
ounces: which made the tax. wl.ich
was 3 3-- 4 mi!l. to the trust. 11 mill:
per ounce to him.
. "This was- - bad enough, hut wor- - l

revealed. For the war tax of 6
rents a pound being abolished in ls0i
the packages should have been re-

stored to their original weight Uu
they were not. and vntil recently---- hi

fact over six years 'the tobacco con-
sumer has been paying the eq'iivalen
of the r revenue tax to the maou
faxturers of tobacco' meaning, o
course, the trust. And this sort of t

ception the Dawson hi '.I propose t"
remedy, so that the weight Fhall

or the price reduced.
"The figures furnished Mr. Pawm

by the interna! revenue ottloe hw
that the number of packages lmncc!
on the consumers in the last six veur
was. of the five-ce- nt slse. over thiry-tw- o

billion, and of the 10 --cent sir--'

over twelve billion, whi'e the swindlr
on the nubile amounted to not leaf
than S4S.000.000. It is understood thn
fteps wil! be taken to Investigate th'e
practice, and attention also will b
given to the fact that a war tax of SI
per thousand on cigarettes wf ighins
not over three pounds, and S3 on thoe
weighing over that, and of ft c.-nt- a
pound for snuff, al! of which v.r re-
pealed at the same time, with the
view of ascertaining whether the im
rick was-playe- hy the Tobacco Trust

In these raws, and if so. the amount
of the swag tt got from the fraud."

Says Charity and Children: 'The
Anglo-Saxo- n of Rockingham call at-

tention to the fact that Washington
Irving recognised the Mecklenburg
Declaration as a historic fact In his
life of George hington. Thl.x is a
substantial point gained, and we re-

spectfully call the attention of our
friend Mr. William Howard Taft to
it"

. Besides the rise in other commodi-
ties, umbrellas and parasolare, going
up these sunshiny days.

The housewife should keep happy
despite the prospect of the increase
In orice in bread. There is a reduc-
tion la the price of steel wire and the
economical ahduld save enough on
Heel wire to pay higher prices for
bread.! :

Here la a terrtfle ab at the kodak
and postal card fiends. The City
Council of Atlantic , City has passed
an ordinance forbidding snapshots to
be made of bathing beauties. Ain't
it awful. Mabel! .

The Ananias Club is gaJly playing
since Roosy went away. Here we havs
Charter alerhher Tillman calling at
the. White House.

-

Some of the wise 'Ones; who take
'em off on the spyr of the moment
keep em handy. In case of an emerg-enc- y.

.. .. : i

.'No man Is aWe to look a woman
full in the face these days. The peach
basket turn down hats keep him from
doing it! ' .'t - .

" "..... - - f- -

tr.'
The bakers can atvlcaat. give

. balm
to our feelings up the loaf
to a to mk it. look as big. ; '. A

j.. '

Japan ;h; tov" co.rtim.tuat
its prospects of ft cool summer. . E

.Vlce.rreeldent falrbanks is to jris;t 4t

ran produce roots' and herbs'f or !e very
ailment and cttrc dlseasea that baffle
our.mostkilled physicians, who' have
kl-tn-t eara lu the study of drugs. . -

From the roots, and herbs of the
field crlglnnted Lydla.- - EL - Pinkham's
Vg?tsble Compound, which for thlrtvyears has proved more potent and

in curing female Ilia thaj
ar.y combination of, drugs known.

7 WHAT WILL BK THE EFFECT?
v . - '

Not content with securing the cotton
from America at a coat which at
times barely pays for its production,
the spinners of Kngland and Germany
propose to try their own hands a the
business of cotton raising la this Coun-
try, and they have selected Texas as
the scene of their Operations. ; 1

How the Texana regard the' matter,
and what they have to expect about It
is thus set out by The Daily Enterprise
of Beaumont, Texas, which says:

"The news that Kngllsh and German
spinners have, come to Texas- - tor en-
gage In cotton farming should, give
the cotton farmer. and other farfeier
of the State a new Idea. Thinking that
.hey are paying too much for thersta-ple- ,

thtse foreign spinner will seek to
raise it themselves, and being practi-
cal men they will bring to It the ipiwL
advanced methods of agriculture and
will undoubtedly make a success of
.heir farming, whatever may beiac-.ompllsh- ed

In the way of reducing the
price of the staple delivered at their
mills.

"Twenty-eig- ht thousand aCresr of
cotton land in one farm will make
some cotton farm, and If under their
systematic culture the yield per acre
s increased It will materially affect
the cotton markets and will lead ta
the cotton farmers of Texas realising
the nteris of better methods of eul-.ur- e.

If they can change the yield
from the average half-bal- e to a full
bale It will raise the Texas average In
"otton production considerably. .

"But again, and it Is barely pnRxl-M- e.

that the theories of culture may
orove wrong, and they may huve

to learn of real cotton
arming before they can becameidepts at cotton raising. This is barely
Kiesible." 4

If it be really true that money talks
then a good way to ue It will heby
the wireless system. i

ATTACKS TARIFF BIUAS
SECTIONAL

(Continued From Page One.)

had increased the rates on these ar-
ticles from S3, as provided In the
House bill, to thirty per cent ad vlpl
rem, the new duty being on lafge

retorts three times the amount lev-fe-

by the House bill and the present law.
This course waa denounced by Mr,

Bailey as evidence of failure on the
part'Of the Republican party to keep
faith with the people In their demand
for a revision of the tariff downward.

Mr. Bailey read from President
Taft's inaugural address to show that
he had favored lower duties, and Mr
Aldrich responded that the pending
bill proposed to fullill that' pledge ab
solutely.

Rallcy ami Ahlrk li Get Ilcatrri. '

At this luneture Messrs. Bailey, arid
Aldrich engaged In a sharp colloquy
over Mr. "A!drU-h"- s earMer politic.
bringing out the fact that the Rhode.
Island Senator had never been a Dent
ocrat. "I wen Intn the Union army
)efore I was 21." he said, "and have
been a Republican ever since." Upon
Mr. Aldrlrh's assertion that practical
ly none of the Union soldiers North
'if Mason and Dixon's Viie had beep
Democrats after the war. Mr. Bailey
declared thta crest iniustice had "been
done to hundred of thou?ands oT
Democrats v ho had come to th" aid
of the North in the struggle of "ftlj.
t3 and but for whose attitude the re
ult might have been different."

Replying to Mr. Tifolette. Mr. Aid
rich said th lalxT cost o nthe gs$
retorts was $8 abroad and $12 In the
I'nited States ro tjiat the proposed.
duty w;fs only in proportion to the
difference in !abor cost.

"Does the Senator accept the state--
ments of manufacturers as to lanoii
"ost here and abroad " askeYl Mr
Lafollette.

"I have no inclination to doubt the;
statements of American manufatiir
era," replied Mr. Aldrich. "!f thn
enator from Wisconsin has any ln-- j

'ormation on the sub.'ect to disprove
those statements I wou'd like to .hear
!t."

Mr. Root spoke at length to show
I hat the increased rcte on gas retorts
was justified by changed conditions.
ronciud'ng by saying that if no Sena-
tor had Information on the suMect
he proposed it should be passed over

Kislitliig lite War Again.
Here there was a return to Mr.'Ald- -

rich's remarks concerning Democrats
n he Union army. He deo'ired1 that

he had not Intended to say there were
no lova Democrat in the'-Nort- h or
In the Union army.

Mr. Bailey asserted that any attack
on tn northern or any other Demo
rrat from a Senator of the high stand
ing of the Sena'or from Rhode Is'and
at a 4 me when the administatlon was
endeavoring to win the South and
Ming it Into the ranks of Republican-
ism, was I'l timed.

"1 have heard It said." added Mr.
Bailey, -- that the present administra-
tion aims js one of Its chief serom-Dlishrrten- ls

to disrupt th Solid South.
nd it is m'vring to accomplish

that resu't by flattering the weak men
among us In the South by. conceding
to them invitation to the White House,
or giving them a portion of the pat-
ronage of the country.

VThe President wastes his time and
wastes tils breath when he gives heed
to those men who tell him that they
can disrupt the South." . he said.
"There Is In the South 'today, as there
was before the war. n sentiment that
Is not De moors tic In the older times
they were Whigs and In this day they
are-- Republicans. - But some of them
are ashamed of their associates down
there." ... .

Bin Scttkmal lie Says.
BaUey said he deprecated-. the

effort of the Republican party to win
the South by appealing to selfish in-

terests.- "At the same time.- - he said,
this, hill is full of sectional discrimi-

nations." The farmer's binding twine
Is placed on the free list, but in this
very same bill the bagging of the cot-
ton planter la highly protected.. That
costs the cotton plsnter of th South
yearly mora than $1,250,000, and that
burden - should be . lifted from his
shoulders e-e- n if every . factory of
the wttfn bagtring trust should be
eompdlcd to closo. ; If yhn' wsnt to
find way to the 'hearts of our coun-
trymen of. the South, do not treat
hn.1tMMy?V'.. - C; ""
--Seifstor MeLsnrsJi.-- - WbHne thst

the slnty en cotton tie Is extortion on
farmers and is not - tirlfT

for. .revenue announced his - Intention
of offerlag ah amendment, to place

iii enEEiBono
"

!
"SBSBasssssasBinpn ;. S.

Shaking off Lethargy in

: Gate City'

Final Session uf the Stste Societies is
Held Davidson, Connty Taking Iii-trr-

In the Good Rands Movement.
MaNM-Mocti- uc at.Lexington on Sat
urday Next I . - ,

By ANDREW JOYNER.
Greensboro, April 22. Davidson

county., largoiy through ' the devoted
and intelligent efforts of one public-spirite- d,

forceful, man. Editor Vamer,
of 'the Lexington Dispatch, and for
mer Labor' Commissioner, is ast.r on
the subject of good roads.

Since Guilford, Forsyth, Durham.
Alamance and now Granville counties
have Joined the progressive band of
god road "bunders. Mr. Varner has
thoroughly impressed upon the cltl-xe- ns

of Davidson the absolute neces-
sity for that fine copnty to go to road
building or fan- back 'n the race ror
modern progress. Recognising that
the time is ripe for action the good
soadsters of Iavidson have arranged
for a big mass-meeti- ng at Lexington
next Saturday to discuss the subject
and consider' the Inauguration of a
campaign for a bond .'ssuc election.

Besides talks from local dignitaries
there wiM be address on the ubjort
or "The Advantages of Building Ma-
cadam Roads" by Prof. W. L Spoon,
of Chapel Hill; Hon. W. P. Ragan.
of High Point and Hon. Charles Cot-
ton Moore, of Charlotte. Several Gull-f- r

county good ronds workers, head-
ed by Clem G. Wright, one of th
practical yet modest pioneers of Pied-
mont road improvement who is yet
unselfishly devoting his time and tal-
ent to North Carolina's development
have accepted Invitations to be pres-
ent and help the movement

Woman' Conference Adjourns.
The final session of the State meet-

ing of the Woman's Foreign Mission
ary Societies of the Methodist Protes
tant Church was he?d in Grace rhurch
th s afternoon. Mrs. II. A. Garrettconducting he devotional exercises.
Mrs, T. M. Johnson Jed In the "Mis-
sionary Drill." giving many practical
points for the edification and instruc-
tion of an: At this meeting: delegates
to the Executive Board were elected
and miscellaneous business was trans-
acted. At the morning session Mrs.
R. R. Ross conducted the devotional
exercises, arter which interesting and
In most cases encouraging reports
were made from the superintendents
of departments and rfom the Statetreasurer. Mr J. v- stone read aninsn'ring pa par on "Trie Awakening
of China. A disruslon led by Mrs. J.F. McCu'loch. on "Why Should WeStudy Missions" proved of great ser-
vice and f!eaafe. Mrs. W. C. Ham-mer. Jr.." gave a graphic and enter-taining WstftrT 'of 'the 'work ' done byhe North Carolina Women's Foreign
ifislon Society 'in Japan, showing
how much every little counted to-
wards making a grand total of com-
bined service.

City PoUtlcs Getting lively.The past few days have given somelife and a little variety to city politics.The primary election occurs nextTuesday and, the Democratic candi-dates for Judge of the new muntcipajor recorder's court had been the onlycontestants until two days ago. Theseembryo judges nre three excellentyoung lawyers. Messrs. Eure. Brownand Scales, and have conducted astrenuous but most exemplary cam-paign for the nomination.
The mayoralty for time seemedgoing Branch H. Merrl-mo- n

had to be "drafted" before hewould consent to run. For 'ten days
he had a clear field and an open track,but as the date for the closing of theentrance of candidates approached,
which was tonight, two contestants
entered the lists in the persons of EJ. Stafford, tobacco manufacturer,
former member of the board of alder-men, and a candidate for mayor twoyears ago. and C. C. McLean, a mem-
ber of the present board of aldermen.
With these three In the field thingsare beginning to get interesting, since
the changes are being rung in a quiet
waj-- of whether it is best to elect a
manufacturer, a financier or a mer-
chant as general superintendent ormayor of this pushing, rushing city.
Nobody is yet excited, and everybody
seems to be glad of a chance to have
some sort of-- political scrap, even If
a good natured one.

The following announced as candi-- '
dates for aldermen at the last mo-
ment there .being no opposition:
First Ward. J. E. Alhright: second
ward, C. A. Hendrix: fourth" ward.
Neil Ellington: firth ward. T. A. Glas-
cock; sixth ward. J. Henry Phlpps.
T. A. Armstrong. .

To Rtvtry Damage Suit
In the Superior Court today Judge

'Long, after hearing argument from
counsel on a. motion to set aside the
Iverdlct of the jury last night In the
case of Murray, who waa suelng the
Southern Express Company for $20.-'00- 0

damages for personal Injury, and
got nothing, allowed the motion, and
the case will be tried over again.
V-Th-e Jury today In the case of Cates
ja gainst the Southern Express Com-
pany allowed plaintiff fifty dollars
damages. .Cates claimed that he
ihipped a tot of premium tobacco
coupons by the Express Company, and
'ailed to get a prise because of delay
n delivering ,

The court Is now engaged In the
rial Of a damage suit of W. T. Powell
gainst the- - Southern Railway Com-

pany. Powell Is claiming S 5.000 for
Injuries received white an employ of
the road. .

I Wreck Causes Delay.
i There was a derailment of three
box cars at - McLeansville early this
morning, which necessitated the trans-
fer of passengers coming from Ral-etg- ht

onto? another train in order"to
make the . Greensboro connections.

the contention of -so--called expert,
he said,' the duty adds fifty cents a
hale' to the Coat of bagsing arid tying
cotton, which, he said, k a tax on the
cotton farmer who .receives no pro-
tection on his product. ;'
- Simmons on Cotton 5ped Oft

f Senator. Simmons spoke , at length
favoring a smaller : duty on .cotton
s4ed olt He declared that he .did not
approve the rate of 5 per cent ad valo-
rem per. gallon proposed by the pond-
ing bill on cotton teed oil and thought
e the Lower rat pf eleven per cent
proposed .In the House" Ull might be
reduced with, advantage.

'3AYS CAPT. HAINES IS tXUl
HOW

(Continued from Page- - One.)

who declared that' In" his opinion Can- -
tain Main wa not Insane at the pres-
ent time, and that the defense did not
Intend to raise . such an issue, but
would rest with 'the proof that the
fWenrfsnt was insane at the time ofJ
the shooting.- - "' ' ,

"X'hw unyiMvian was severely censured
by .the- - Hains lawyer itfir exposing
this opinion and afterwards partly
denied having '"made the statement
credited to htm. '

John F.Mclntyre. chief counsel for
the defense. - admitted that two of
their alienists' were of the opinion that
the prisoner ( was now sane, but he
said he did not agree with them.. Mr.
Mclntyre further stated that he hoped
a commission in lunacy would be
avoided, and that- - the cuestlon of .his
client's sanity would be left, for the
Jury to pass .upon after all the evi-
dence had been placed before them.

Two new purors were dded today
to the five already In the? Jury box.

Democrats! 'Attention! ReftiMte- - t
once. Tlie bonks rktHe on Saturday
night ?t Muusrt Yon can't rote in the
May city clertkm nnlew you register.

COflFEDERATE R-E-

VKTERAN8 GETTING READY XR
- MEETING IN MEMPHIS IN

JUNE. .

Maj. Henry A. London, of Pituboro.
was In Raleigh yesterday. His many
friends throughout the State will Im

glad to learn that he is' out again af-
ter his recent illness and that he is
improving day by day.

Major London says that th'.-r- e Is ex-
pected a great atendance in Mem-
phis at the Confederate Reunion to be
held there on the 8th. 9th and 10th
of June. It will he an enthusiastic
gathering of the men who in grey
fought battles that astonished the
world, and North Carolina will have
a fine representation at it.

Major Londo nasks that all Camps
of Confederate Veterans"!' In North
Carolina be urged to pay up their
dues, and that remittances tic sent
at once to Gen. W. E. Mickle. New
Orleans," for unless the dues un-
paids the camps in arrears will not
be entitled to representation. This
is an Important matter to which im-

mediate attention should be given.
Memphis will give, the glad hand

to all the Confederate veterans, and
the meeting there this year is ex-

pected to be a most notable one.
There will be veterans present from
all sections of the South and the out-lo- o

Is for one of the very greatest
meelngs yet held. Later on full

will be made of the spe-

cial feature which are to make the
meeting one Pf the greatest interest.

Democrats! Attention! Register at
once. The books close on Saturday
nlglit et' sunset. Ven can't vote In the
May lty election nnlcs yoo reglsfe.

KEEP IN GOOD HEALTH
The human body la Hke any other

piece of machinery. It needs cleans-
ing and oiling every little while. Rid
yourself of any Impurities that might
remain In the bowels, and save your-

self sickness and retain good health.
Cans' CASTOR-LA- X (Castor Oil In
Powder) Is absolutely tasteless and
odorless and recognised as the safest
and best of all Laxatives. Prescribed
bv leading physicians. 10c, 25c. and
SI. 00 sizes. At all Reliable Druggists.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD

ATLANTA, Ga. Conference for Edu-
cation of the South. April 14th- -

Hth. Round trip from Raleigh.' $12.86; Charlotte, i.20; Wil-
mington, S1S.S0. and . on same
basis front other points. Tickets,
sold April 12th and 13th. final
return limit April ISth.

LOCISVILLK, Ky. Account Southern
Electrical and Industrial exposi-

tion. April 12th-?4t- h. Round trip
. from Raleigh S19.S0: Charlotte.

S1C.4S; Wilmington. $22 JS. and
on same basis from other points.
Tickets sold April 11th. 12th.
lth and 50th. final return Hmlt
April 2th. route via Richmond
and C. St O. Ry. .

CHARLESTON. 8. C. Account Omar
Temple A. A. O. N. M. 8.. April
22 nd. Round trip from Raleigh
S9.3e: same basis from other
points. Tickets sold April 21st
and 22nd. final return limit
April 23rd.

WASHINGTON. D. C Annual meet-in- s.

Daughters of the American
Revolution, April 17th-14t- h.

Round trip from' Raleigh Sie.70;
Charlotte. $14.0$; Wilmington.
114.40. Tickets to be aoJd April
15th and Hth. Anal return limit
April zfth.

LOCIfcVILLE. Ky.--Seutb- ern "Baptist
Convention. May tatn-ist- n.

Round .trip from Raleigh $10.(0;
Charlotte. 41S.4S Wilmington.
$22 45. Tickets-to-" be sold 10th,
11th. 12th. lJthflnal return limit
March 22nd. Extension can' be
secured until June fth. v

CJIARLOTTE, . . CHOrmni Lodge
I. O. O, F. of IJ May. 11th-15th- ..

Round ' trip 'trim Raleigh.
$7.05; Durham. $8.05: Welddn.

$11.06; WifmiBgton, $7.55:
Henderson. $$.06. Ticket will
be sold May th to llthv Final

- return limit May 17th.-- - ;

Fer further Information" apply to
and Seaboard Ticket Agent or address
the undersigned.: '.-"- .

C. tf. 0ATT1S.' District Paasenger Agenu
- ' Raleigh. N. C

t. F. MITCHELU. r ,
. City Paasenger Agent.,, .

Rglelgh,; N.t C.y

V NOTICB TO CREDITORS.' Having qualified s admVnlstratrtx of
the estate ot Myrtle Adk Pope, 1
hereby give notice to all creditor of
said Myrtle Ada Pop to present their
claims to me, duly verified by am-- ,
davit, on or before the .I&thTday, ot
March. 1 41 0. r- - this notice wlU - be
pleaded in bar of any recovery on the
same. Person Indented to the said
estate will please make payment t"
me., This March 10. 100. - "'.w .

: MRS. ADA . FULGHUM. J
AdhtlnistratrU of Myrtle A Pope,

- --- --.. -- n RaJelgh, .Nv C ?
I - tOs--0 Tucker BWg 'Attorney. , j ;

D- - I ii C.II..MM.I, l --. ii iili.i fiTJ A tm,.m Pitftl--

rVVCri rV--oJ Un c Aim, Pi 1. in Qaiwhi oJ in tMt s--

lt-Vt- asaMMlhriiihM!. HmM mm k ''- - 1

I NOW FOR

cr

PRINTING COMPANY

NORTH CAROLINA

Loans aawt Real Flam, to tmlld

ERSTESi

ItalelcK N. O.

FOR PHYSICIANS
AND THEIR PATIENTS

Who are looking for solid comfort In
buying a CARRIAGE OR BUGGY.
tma't be decetred Into baring someth-
ing yon don't know-anytbln- r abonf.
when yon bujm BABCOCK at TYSON
anrf JONES VEHICLE jnwr sWriitsir
ran tevttfy. jnm tre the Best. Eay-Goin- g

Rig to be bad. .

nr sprinr Ktrlcs are s sobject toyonr InspecUnn. :

BartMTowler
-' . jialeigb; n. a

Sold to

t
Barber.
Darliam,

Th3 UaflanslVGcli

ilMistetpospi
- RALEICR. K..G

' ;

You wi)l ba in tiine for a new. Suit- - Clothes
for Easter. We can show you as pretty line --

. Samples 'as ever ran throogh a loom, r

Fit and Workmanship isNoHExcelled
BY ANY HOUSE IN AMERICA

Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Neckwear! ia fact
every thing id Men's Wearrz New, Spring --

Styles arriving every day.

. E. BRQUGHTON

him at least combine this with hfs
cotton raising, and there will be big
results of work If put behind the corn
crop. Talking of the outlook for corn
and cotton this year, the Birmingham
Age-Hera- ld has the following, which
bears directly upon the question at
issue: , .

"Middling spot cotton is worth in
New Orleans nearly 10 2 cents, and
Southern holders will get for .about
LOoO.100 bales the recent Increase In
price. The rest of the big crop was
parted with at 8 or 9 cents. The man

. who held cotton will get about $a
more per bale than his neighbors did
who sold earlier in the cotton year.

"The recent rise in price will op-

erate to increase the cotton acreage,
and outside of some weevil infested
riixiricts in Louisiana and Mississippi
no one anticipates any considerable

Haberdasher

-

reduction In that acreage, xne woriu
wants 1 3.000.000 bales of American
cotton, and that is about all the cot-
ton belt is .capable of in. the average

--While it is well to make 13,000,000
hales of cotton, it Is also even better
to plow deeply and make more corn.
No one asks the South to grow corn
as a surplus --Crop, but there is every

" reason why every farmer should grow
. ' his own corn. This has been ex-

plained so often It has become trite,
but Us truth stands erect and eternal.
No Southern farmer can be prosper- -'

"ous who refuses to make his own
corn."

W" - '

There Is certainly "one product of
European countries that should, bf
placed In a high tariff schedule. That
these foreign titled fellows come n

.free Is a rank shame. Are we not to
have protection for the American
lovers or are al of our heiresses to go
acronn the water?

"Tax wealth, not poverty." Is the
.demand of the Democrats in Congress,
bind it Is the correct demand.., That
he burden should - fall .upon thoae

able to carry it Is not the Republican
'party's purpose. It Is the party of

"'-
-- the classes and tt legislates fori them.

- Here's a - sad awakening for the
"church collector. LThe report is now
"that the $1,009 note found in the cot-- .

. lection basket of , small " town hi
Pennsylvania proved" to be a counter

rarettOTlllo ntrees.

.a

, ..v .".' ."r":- -
5- -

feit
' " The release from the State's Prison
of convicts every'now and then at
least shows those to be polita, for d
they not say to the Governor. "Pardon

eciAttd ' quit reigns again In
Germany fTIe rrimof that the Em-
peror swallowed a 8sh bone proves
tt baye been fake.- - , . tie en; thp kfree-lte- t p&to

v-- v - urn' -


